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ITEMS F.KOM FLOty'S.MILLIfcUY DISPVYS.1SEWS FROM bILTIf ROfTAN. THIS GREAT SALESpring Beauties in Charni'nsr Profusion Fruit I)stryinff Birds Making Their
Styles Just too Lovely. ! Appearance and Stm tins: Their lep--

Deatli r Mr. Jer,ry Hasinsrer Heart Dis-

ease the" taifte Mr. Kluflz Birthday
redatleds. -- OF-Iteunlog Buittliw? Kuggj for tha! This was milliaery opening i

Flow ivlarcfc 24. Messrs jHalMagnetic Healer, day and the feminirfe crown
capps the climax of all that is Earnhardt, of Pionaer Mills, and Muslin UnderwearSam Black, of Carriker, have re-

turned from the Exposition.
Mrs. L B Linker is quite sick

at her home near Plows.

Mr. antt Mrs. Marshall Dorton,

charming in the art.
The Standard man made some

fashionable calls and was de-

lighted. He was met at .the
threshold of Miss Nannie Alex- -

lis now at its height. The past two days this department has been

Orgaa Church, March 24. Mr.

'Jacob Barker has his new barn
ready for the roof.

Mr. Billy Earnhardt has
stopped w.orking on his house
and is preparing to plant corn.

Mr. David Beftver has his ten-a- nt

house nearly done. Mr.

Pliler (his, brother in-law- ) will

occupy it when completed.
Mr. N W Barger has backed

out going to China Grove. He

ander's millinery parlor by Miss of Gold Hill, spent Saturday and

Zula Patterson who insisted upon Sunday at the bedside of Mrs.
I .

the autograph of all colors. Miss , Dorton's mother, Mrs. Hudson.

t

thronged. Good critics have made the remark, "This is such a

nice quality of undermuslins and so neatly made." Just so it is

well made underwear at a very moderate price. No woman can

afford to buy the material and make undermuslins at these prices.

Miss Laura Gourley is spend- -Wilma Correll was her associate.
Miss Alexander's parlor, we ing a week with her sister, Mrs.

think, never showed to better , Ed S trwin.
, , j i i.; c.- -i

Tho school at Sossamon's will.says smau-po- x are too pieniuui .adva?ta,r0i Her st0ck is full
Here Are Special Values in Good Garments.there fo him. . L,n,i mv,)-niti- n c.vIp tn suit, nvnrv.' nlrSsn Fridav. March 2Sth. with

Prof. Hartman, the magnetic I

Qn eyen M-s-
s Alico Roosevelt an examination. !2.00 forMuslin Umbrella Drawers

trimmed with wide cambrichealer, is having W P Earnhardt and Prince Henry. One wants

ruflle, iustpad of 85c our price is

The birds which pick the buds

from tho fruit trees, have made

their appearance in our section.

These birds destroyed whole

crops last year and every frmt

Cambric Gowi 16.

to make him a buggy, says ho is
iired of riding horse back.

Tho big dinner of Ex-Es- q. A

W Kluttz was a grand success.

to linger long and admire, but

time flies.

Tho windows of the depart-

ment store had an extra touch of
Yoke trimmed v i'h I'lan,; rows

of tucks, with nee ': ;iti(i .sleeve:
of new edging, an t xtreni? value

75c.
ridharmony and grace but back in grower should notice and

Mm milling rVnartment' Miss themselves of this pest.

Cambric Drawers

.trimmed with two clusters of
tucks and ruffle of very tine
Hamburg Edging of now design

48c.
Scribo.

CHILD KILLED HY STKEET ' CAK.

Ovsr one hundred people were

present. All his children and

grand children were present j

He and wife received a number

of valuable presents. Messrs.

Arthur S Bost and W P Barn- - ;

hardt were on the grounds with

their cameras' and made a num.-- ,

ber of exposures, some arc very

Very Fine Cambric Gowns.

Yoke of tucks una ii

Neck and sleevos trim tied in fine
Val Laces, special pneo

Gowns.

Wo are showing a fine lot of
gowns for $1.48. They aro fine
goods finely made and worth

Annie Burkhead stood or moved

about in joyous pride at her tri-

umph in having a stock of which
she herself was the selecting and
arranging genius. Tho decora-

tions about were very attractive,
so neatly and charmingly ar.
ranged with colors so brilliant
a-n- d spring like. The stock is

attractive and meets the wants.

Miss Mary Brachen, who de-

lights to listen at her customers
and then sit down and trim a hat

'i i. i l - i - - m i : i

good.
Mr. Eli Holshouser is some-

what better than at last writing.
His son, Adolphus, is suffering

with a severe case of erysipelas.
Mrs. Bettie Barger has erysip-

elas on her face and eyes.
IS TU

Distressing Accident In Charlotte Mon-

day EyenlnR1.

Little Edith, tho four-yea- r old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Nolan an employee of tho
Charlotte Cotton Mills, was killed

by a street car in Charlotto Mon-da- v

evening at 6:35 o'clock. The
unfortunate little girl was play-

ing at a neighbor's and ou 'being
called home for supper dashed

out without seeing the streetcar.
The moterman had no change to
stop the car in time and she was

on the center of the track when

ihecar struck her. Death was
instantaneous.

Mr. Culp, the motormen, was
arrested but doubtless will. bo

dismissed as tho accident seems

as unavoidable as it was distress

Mr. Jacob Castor was paral- - riiau DUlia tu " A' "a
stock of Soods and na suPerl3yzed one day last week. He was

!feel Proud of her achievementsmilliroinir home from Shumncs
C3 CJ

when he received tho troke.
His people thought ho was dead

in supplying the "most artistic
tastes. Her department is truly
a place of beauty. M iss Brachen
is Mistress of the art.

when they found him. He is

better at this writing.

is what wo aro after. The day o? auctions be over. Our
stock of Furniture and House Furnishings the best the
State affords. Buying in car lots and saving freight and
discounts givos us a long lead over small buyers. Whu
in nood of anything in our line if you'll give us a call we
will convince you in a minute that we can give you the

. best goods for tho money invested. A fine line ol

Bed Room Suits, Parlor Suits, Dining Suits, Hall Racks,

Side Boards, Rocking Chairs, Dining Chairs, Dining

and Parlor Tables, Cook Stoves, Oil Stoves, Refrigera-

tors, Ice Cream Freezers, Hammock and Lawn Swings,

everything you can think of to make you feel comfortable

Bell Harris Furniture Co.

Mr. Jerry Basinger died at the ; At Dayvault Bro's. Miss Dora

home of Mr. Steve Williams on i Hicks excelled herself in a win-Monda- y,

the 17th. He was in j dow display. Nothing could be

his 66th year. His funeral was more neat and tidy with not a ing.

No Longer the Dummy Lot.

What has been long known as
! the Dummy lot on North Union

conducted at Organ church by
Dr. G H Cox on Tuesday.

I think it not amiss to say that
the impression has gone out that
Mr. Basinger died intoxicated.

This I think is ineorrect and

tingo of the gaudy. Tho styles
of hats are so tasty and up-to-dat- e

that she is justly proud of

them. Miss Addio Patterson
assists in placing on hats and

makingjust the right selections

OF COUHSE YOU

ARHHINKfNG
. Itunfair tQ him. He went to Jusi while catching the facial beams

I

rock quarry as usual and had 'of pleasure which must always
be excused in one with a new

hat or bonnet. . .

"Just perfectly lovely" is hard

FOB OVER SIXTY EARS

lire. Winslow'a Sootbiiraf Syrup, .hue

been UBod for over eixtt years by mil-lior- a

of mothers lor tbeir children
whi.f- - teething, with perfect, buccobs. It
boothes tho child, faoftoua the Rums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and ia

the beet remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufftrer immedi-
ately. ' Bold by drus?iBtfi in every part
of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot-ti-e.

Be sure and ask fur "Mrs. Win-slow- s

Soothing Bynip," and take no
other kind

CpNcpRD.- - National
Bank

street is now occupied by two
splendid residences in different
stages of building.

Dr. Pemburton's house is now

ready for the inside work and will

soon be a handsome ani elegant

residence of nine rooms that will
be well -- in keeping with this
beautiful street.

Mr. W K Htrris',housoon tho
south side of this lot is now well
on the way. , It is nearly under
cover and Is being pushed to-

ward completion. It will have

about jtt in
yourself a

pair of Spectacles
Why study any

longer ?

But so to Cor- -

rell's and have
your eyes tested.
Your money bactf
if Glasses don't

suit.
Yours tO'please,

ly the word for the styles this!
season and exquisite is- - tame.

The colors are varied atd there
ssemsobe several rivals for the
ruling hue. ' Violets are profuse
an(f deep pin is conspicuous Has paid $54,000 in dividend

3 .i ; w. c:ten rooms and will be most
White and black bedecked with ! since it openea doors in .Juiy,

Tts sum I us .md unrlivirlrviaitraciive anajegant domicile,

made some uso of whisky as was
his habit, but the quantity iras
not sufficient to produce any
special effects. He had been af-

flicted with heart disease and had

expressed the belief that it would

result just as it did- -

He had little vwrning. Mr.

Williams' home is near the quarTy
and hewas sitting in tho house
waiting for anotlir wherhe H-a-

s

fpundtobe suffering aiiI was
laid down and found to be dnd.

Mr. Basinger possessed many
traits d$ generosity and kindness.
He had some weaknesses, it is
true, but has much to his credit
as a good neighbor and whole-soule- d

friend.
He leaves a widow and two

children and a number of grand
children. P.

fthe gayer ornaments mnke a commodious. The.se )IPnu,(i fund iss527.U?0. 1 i i w

residences well till n aching' The losso from bad !u:;Os :

void in this part of pne of he its entity history are $35.00. Il " ;
"

M ft hj nas never suect awy one or r.een jf yy f--j VYaKeiie u.Jill.town's beauty spot and
subu.a delight to sponsors of tfie no- -

truly bcuil'ul combination

Thetriking feature of the ar-

tistic grace displayed this sea-

son, too, by our Concord millin-er- s

is that they place the orna-I3?nt- al

touches to best advant

bier sentiment of 'home sweet Wesi(utlt; I) B Coltrane, cashier;
home. fL D Coltrane, assistant cashior; , limits his practice to diseases of.

J M'Cendrix, bookkeeper I

E Nose and ThroaU
Board of tors VvH Lilly. J

7$.
"

Mr. Alexander Kaflfifc left this
; ; ti;nVx 1.,1 inr t? nrioii Tmi p A inn . nf.tnr w; ho in i oneora aL

age on Ihursday,fceeontneieiMapeioitne.a &w Wlth Natives and ' Harris, Elam King, T M Odi the Sr. Cloud
March iTth.Standard man's coat J friends. 0 ; and D B Coltrane.


